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Rustenburg/ Phokeng – A United Statesbased coach involved in a partnership
with the Royal Bafokeng Nation (RBN) to
develop basketball talent in and around
Phokeng, is greatly impressed by the
amount of enthusiasm, energy and talent
that is being shown by these young
students. Mr. Joby Wright – NBA Africa/
Royal Bafokeng Technical Director –
says he is encouraged by how the young

basketball players in the various schools
in Phokeng have continued to improve
their techniques within the relatively short
time that he has been working with them.
“I am very impressed… these kids are a
true inspiration,” he said.
The coach hopes to organize a basketball
tournament with an ‘All Star Team’ early
next year that is also expected to bring
schools together from Johannesburg

Ovals Kook!
Rustenburg – Die naweek se Ovals
by die Rustenburg Skou Gronde, 5
November 2011, was ‘n GROOT sukses.
Die manne en manninne het hul ware
kleure gewys soos die stof en klippe
gespat het... Almal met 1 doel voor oë:
WEN!
Die skare het gejuig vir hul geliefde
bestuurders, en die algehele atmosfeer
was gevul met gelag, heerlike braaireuke in die lug en ‘n pannekoek of twee.
Die uitslae van die byeenkoms is soos
volg:
Rookies: 1) Altaaf Tayoob; 2) Tommie
Scheepers; 3) Freddy Scheepers
Vroue Afdeling: 1) Loretta Rabie

1600 Std: 1) Etienne Gaham; 2) Morne
van Straaten; 3) Danie Reyneke
1660: 1) James Davies; 2) Albert vd
Westh; 3) Jaco Jooste
2 Lt: 1) Hennie Bezuidenhout
Hotrods: 1) Albert vd Westh; 2) Albert
Klaassen; 3) Dupie du Plessis
Midgets: 1) Pieter van Dalen; 2) Sampie
Joubert; 3) Charles Bye
A/S/Tin Tops: 1) Albert vd Westh (Snr);
2) Nick de Koper
A/S/Flexi’s: 1) Charlie Rothman; 2)
Albert vd Westh (Snr); 3) Alvert vd Westh
Later die jaar, 3 Desember 2011, sal daar
ook ‘n ‘Charity Race’ aangebeid word, en
julle kan nie die geleentheid misloop nie!
Vir meer inligting,
kontak Marietjie
by marietjielm
motorsport@
webmail.co.za.

and Pretoria. However, according to Mr.
Wright, developmental programmes of
this nature can only be effective with the
support and sponsorship of corporate
companies.
“I cannot, at the moment, compare these
children to the standard in the United
States but they have shown that with
time, and given the adequate support,
they will be able to reach another level.

Next year, I think the standard will be
three times better,” he added.
The Royal Bafokeng NBA Development
Program teaches basketball fundamentals
as well as life skills through the “Sports in
Schools” initiative, which emphasises the
value of physical education and sports as
part of a holistic approach to education.
The NBA has a long and proud history in
the African continent.

